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Itasca Park Wilderness Sanctuary:
Joint Effort of Academy and State
JOHN HERHUSKY '

EDl'TOR'S NOTE· This review of the history of the uniqu e W i lderness S,inctuary ,n Itasca Sta:e
P,irk was prepared from remarks by the park manager a t tn e introductory session of the 1978 fall
meet1nq of the Minnesota Academy of Science at Itasca Park.

Tl1 L·1 e' i, <>11,· spL·cilfr ;1,pL'CI or ltasco State Park history
wliicl1 \\L' c:111 ,k1rL' ;11 a llle'C li11g or the Minnesota Academy
,JI Seie·11 ce'. The· ,nigi11;il c11ahli11g legislation selling_ aside
I l;l\ca l':1 rl-- \:1id . in p:111. ·•TiiL' Stale h,rcstry Buard shall
prc:sc·r,·e· i111:1c1 lliL' pri1llL'1al pim· forest 1ww growing in
I l:l sL·:1 St;1le' l\1rl--."
L11l<>rt1111atcly. iliL' c::1rly lii slory Df l,igging in tile Park.
:1lo11g l\'ilil liiL' na111ral ,11cccssi()llal changes a~1d the CYCrdevL'illpi11l! re'(l'L':tlio11:tl prL' SSU l'C S. makL' the cu11cept or
"pre'scrving i1.1lact .. an 1111possihility for the c:111irr park arc:t.
llu\l\:vcr. it is rllnu11a1c ror the stalL' tu li:1Yc wi1hi11 l1;1sL·a
Park the firs1 dcsignah'd wildcr11L' Ss are•;1 cs1ahlisl1cd in any
1\linne·su t;1 state park.
Tltc ltasc;1 S1:1tL' !';1rk Wildc·111L·ss S.111e·111:1rv wc1s L'SL1lllishcd
in 1'1.,'J hy :t,.' IL'L'llll'tlt hL'lwc,·11 tliL' (thL'II) Mi1111cs()la Dcpa1tll1c'III ()I Co11SL'rv:11io11: IL1rohl La1lm>1>. Dirc-ctnr or
'JOHN H E RHUSKY Is the p resent manarIer of Itasca State
Pnrk. H e was .:-1ss 1steU with 1nforrn;__1t 1on for th is surnrnury of the
pilrk's hist ory iJy th1·ee Ac;idemy members : Dr. Donald B.
L aw rence t rc t 1r<.!<i) ;i nd Dr. Hen,y H ansen of tl1c University
of M 1nnesora D ep ar tr n;,n ts of B ota ny and Forestry, respectively,
and Ben Thom a. I t ascil State Park nc1tural1st and f;iculty membe r ;it W tllmnr Commu 11 1ty College.

State l'ark s. :111d thL' Mitllle' Slll.i ;\c;1dc:111v ur St:il'llCe . SpL'L"i·
fically. ii w:1, ;111 :1grL'C111c111 hL'l\\'L'L' II Willia111 L. Stru11k. till'
Cnlllllli ssin 11L'r u( tit.: Dq1:1rt111L'llt ()f Ct>llSL'rv:1tio11 ;11 tltL'
time. and tlte Board uf Dirc:ct,irs Lli' lit,· iV1i1111cs<>ta Ac:aJc111)
Df' Science' .
Tile WildnllL' Ss S;1nctuary crnisists or ahllul 2.000 acrL' s
luc;1t-cd imtllL'di:1tc:lv ,,.L'SI Lll. Like Ita sc a. 11 i11L·lutks all t• r
Sections 9 :ind I (i. anJ 1h,1sL' parts or ScL·tions IO and I:,
lying west ur Lake: l iasca. plus small c:orncrs or Sectiun s 11
and 22 ill r . 14., N .. R. 36 \V.
This area reprc. c111s one sixtL'L'llth or allPut (1 pc!L'cnl o(
1hc entire ltasL-;1 Park acreage. It contai:1cd (as or 1952.
and rcporle'( 1 by M;nshall in I fJ65). about 700 acres ur RL·d
Pinc more tl1a11 I 00 years old. or 8 pc:rct:nt or that l'orcsl
typL' in thL' Park. There also were. in 1952, 131 :iucs ul'old
White Pinc within the Wildcrnc:ss Sanctuarv. rL'\lresentinl.'.
13 percent ol acreage or this tree in t!;c p:1r'i-.: at ihat ti111L:.
There also were seven acres of Jackpinc. ThL' acreage or :ill
these types in this summer of 1978 is considerably less because there have bee n se rious blowdowns. The sanclu:ny
:.tlso contains the only White Cedar stand to be found i11
Itasca State Park.
1

Tile Mi1111csota AcaJcm_,, n/Sciu1cc

In 1965 the Itasca Stale Park Wilderness Sanctuary was
designateu as the first Natural Lanumark in Minnesota by
the Uniteu States Department of the Interior anu it also
was the first Natural Landmark in this state to be designated
in the National Registry of such tracts.
A brief summary of the itasca State Park Wilderness Sanctuary's history can barely begin to mention those who have
been connectcu with the concept of its establishment and
preservation . However, I would like to recognize the specific
contributions of the late Dr. Carl 0. Rosenuahl and of Dr.
!Donald 13. Lawrence. Professors of Botany at the University
of Minnesota, anu of Dr. Gustav A. Swanson. and Dr. William
H. Marshall, former Professors ofWilulife Management at the
University. The latter was for many years director of the
biology sessions held at the University's Itasca Station. These
four men , along with other Minnesota Academy of Science
members, have mac.le many important contributions at Itasca.

Ben Thoma and was erected in the spring of that year by
order of Park Director Hella. It says:
"This area of 2,000 acres of varied landscapes was set aside in
1939, at the suggestion of the Minnesota Academy of Science,
to remain unaltered by man.

Here on the west shore of Lake

Itasca is the only portion of the park whose fate is determined
by natural forces alone and where, through the study of its
many plants, animals, soils and waters, man may yet understand
and appreciate the life of this region ,i n its primeval condition."

Special recognition should be given to U.W. Bella, former
Minne~ota Director of Parks and Recreation, who by executive request brought an end in October, 1953, to tree salvaging operations in this Wiluerness Sanctuary .
In conclusion, it is appropriate to reau the inscription on
the sign along the park Wilderness Drive regarding the
Sanctuary. The woruing was provided by a Committee on
Preservation of Natural Conditions of the Minnesota Academy
of Science and approved formally by its Board of Directors
early in 1963. The sign was constructed by Park Naturalist

RIGHT, ABOVE - Dr. Henry Hansen of the University of Minnesota's College of Forestry points out
root damage on a dead tree during a field trip in pine regeneration plots at Itasca State Park, where the
Minnesota Academy of Science held its traditional outdoor fall meeting in September.

AND BELOW - In a 1978 fall field trip Dr. L.D. Frenzel, Jr., a past president of the Minnesota A·
cademy of Science and now a University of Minnesota ,f aculty member, led a group out on a beaver
dam in LaSalle Creek at Itasca State Park (left photo) and explained deer browse effects on trees and
shrubs.
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